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For immediate release 

PRESS RELEASE – 9/27/2017 – Turku/Riihimäki 

Riihimäki Takes Mobile Tickets into Use 

Riihimäki public traffic has taken PayiQ Tickets ticketing service into 

use. The new generation mobile ticket is an economical and easy 

way to use public transport in different parts of Finland. 

 

“The new mobile ticket is an easy alternative for cash. Ticket can be 

bought at any time before boarding the bus, for example while 

waiting at the bus stop. At first the mobile ticketing app can be used 

to buy single tickets for adults and children and 30-day city tickets. 

Tickets are only valid in local traffic buses.” says Kimmo Männistö, 

Transport Engineering Specialist at the city of Riihimäki. 

 

Mobile tickets are bought with PayiQ Tickets app that can be downloaded for free for smart 

phones from Google Play and App Store. The mobile app supports all the most common 

payment methods, for example operator billing and bank and credit cards. 

 

"The fourth generation Ticketing as a Service platform that we have developed enables a 

new era in providing services and ticketing products. With our technology it is easier than 

ever before to move over from traditional tickets to dynamic ticketing products and services, 

and to create innovative service concepts. PayiQ Tickets’ key benefits to customers are its 

easiness and simplicity – since everything can be handled with a mobile phone app there is 

no longer use for different apps, travel cards and their loading." says PayiQ’s CEO Tuomo 

Parjanen. 

 

PayiQ Tickets app can be used to buy ticket products outside of Imatra too. The app already 

includes tickets for Imatra, Jyväskylä, Kuopio, Lahti, Lappeenranta, Oulu, Salo and 

Turku public transport and more cities and routes are constantly added to the product 

selection. 

 

City of Riihimäki is the decision-making official of public transport. The city is responsible 

for organizing public transport in its own jurisdiction. Transport is acquired from traffic operators in 

collaboration with whom the city plans the routes and timetables of public transport. Riihimäki public 
transport is operated by Ventoniemi Oy. Riihimäki public transport consists of six city routes and one 
service route. 

 
More Information: 
 
City of Riihimäki 
Kimmo Männistö, Transport Engineering Specialist 
+358 19 758 4928   
Eteläinen asemakatu 4, 11130 Riihimäki 

kimmo.mannisto@riihimaki.fi 

www.riihimaki.fi 
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PayiQ develops cloud-based intelligent mobile ticketing, payment and validation solutions for 

smart cities, transport authorities and event organizers around the globe utilizing Microsoft 
Azure technology. Our solutions provide passengers a seamless way to travel from door-to-door and a 
freedom to combine various means of transport and events under one transaction using their mobile 
phones. The open ecosystem enables passengers to freely choose from the range of payment methods 
and surf between different applications such as route planning, shared cars or event operators. We 
help the authorities and operators streamline their ticketing and validation, increase safety and security 

and lower the cost of fair collection while increasing the customer satisfaction. PayiQ is a Microsoft 
CityNext Partner and a member in various SmartCity programs. 

  
More Information about PayiQ Solutions and Technology Licensing: 

 
Tuomo Parjanen 
CEO, Senior Partner 

+358 500 528 295 
tuomo.parjanen@payiq.net 
 
PayiQ 
Maariankatu 4 C 
FIN-20100 TURKU, Finland 

Tel 02 480 842 67 
www.payiq.net 
 

      
 

 
 
 

International Offices: 
 

 

PayiQ Russia 
4-th Lesnoy per. 4 
125047, Moscow «Lesnaya Plaza» 

Mrs. Tatyana Kupetsk 
CEO 
info@iq-payments.ru  
Tel: +7(495)663-8025 

  
PayiQ AB Sweden 
Tegeluddsvägen 31 
11541 Stockholm, SWEDEN 

Mr. Bo Hammarström 
CEO 
bo.hammarstrom@payiq.se 
Tel: +46 8 556 023 70 

  
PayiQ South Europe 
Calle Jacinto Benavente  
Nº 16 Local 20, Apt. 243 
29602 Marbella (Malaga), SPAIN 

Mr. Petri Tschurbanoff 
Territory Manager 
petri.tschurbanoff@payiq.net  
Tel: +34 902 018 121 
 

PayiQ North Africa 
5 Rue Abdullah Ibn Yassine 
Residence Ourida Apt.30 
90000 Tangier, MOROCCO 

 

Mr. Mohamed Lamrani 
General Manager 
m.lamrani@payiq.net  
Tel: (+212) 05.39.32.20.96 

GSM (+212) 06.61.57.57.95 
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